
WATER WINGS
Teaches the kiddies to swim.

Price 50c 
VAN HOUTEN’S
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rim KILLED

WERE INJURED
T..tniiilo Swept HerlJon of Trw aad 

U<uv<ii Itraih und ISwlractfen 
lix Wake. \

HiK .4iirlii|:ii. Tfi.. May J4— Fifty 
piVKonn were killed and about 100 
liijur.il. three tnlle. from Colorado 
Teaa*. when a tornado swept thia 
M ctUiii araordlntt to reports telephon
ed here this morninif. Since this

NmONEHOSPITJlL

INNANMO

bad been cut off owln* to damoKO to 
telephone llne.s. The worst damage 
w.te forty miles from Big Springs, It 
Is reported.

Fort Worth. Texas, 
lungdislanre message 
.Santa Fee train dispatchers office 
at Temple, at II am., said the tor
nado hit about 0 a m and loos of life 
had resulted In Colorado. lajralne 
and neighborhood tarms Wires were 
down everywhere. *

Klght lUMlItW KccovwchI.
Colorado, Tex., May H. — Bight 

bodies of persons killed In the tor
nado near here early thia morning 
have been brought to Colorado and 
It was reported that several more 
iMidlea are on the way here. Twelve 
persons had been counted dead and 
there Is no official estimate of the 
number of persons killed. Persons 
didng relief work report dead and 
Injured being found at alm<wt every 
farm and ranch t‘ ' 
southeast of here.

N'atlonal Hospital Dav was obsery- 
ed Saturday by the Board of Direc
tors and staff of the Nanaimo Hoopi- 
Ul when the local Inatltutlon was 
thrown open to visitors, many of a . ^
whom took advantage of the ooca-i , “*Kht between represents.

rss featured by selections !* “* railway bondlU and the

IHRE4TENST0KIU 
C4PIMS UNLESS 

ms TERMS MEI
racier of tTUneoe Baadita WUI Take 

I>r«tlc .Agalxmt F\>r*4g»era
Inlnm Tls Ttrmi, Are Met.« Ttrmi, Are Met. 

May 14—The Con

Blou which was featured by st.«_____ „ . ,
by the SIher Cornet band, and the' ® * Kovernmemnt resulted In .u
serving of tea by the staff. uaeUted by the brigands to release

■ ■ ■ "*• of their captives immediately
to free the remainder when their 

•"hdrawal ol 
troops--were eomplled with the min- 
iitrjr of communicAtirniB 
ywierday.

_____ictl-membra of the Women-g AuxllUry, 
the HeU Cross, the Native Daughters, 
the Maccabees, and the I.O.D.E. The 
.Native Daughters have been looking 
after the nursing room In the hospital 
and one Item In the ceremony was 
the presentation to every baby born 
In the h^Mplui last year of a teething 
ring The practice will be continued 
In the futr.re. The wei
the first to volunteer to keep a rooi
In the hospiul and the Ked Cross .re 
also -teeplng one. while from their 
Hose tag day the I.O.D.E. have 
money on band to carry on the good

The Hon. Wm. Sloan. MlnUter 
Mines, was present and delivered

uddiess. He complimented the 
staff of the hospital and the Hospiul 
l^rd OB the efficient WB, lu which 
they had looked after the Interests of 
the Institution. The hospital was *,1-

Ul. he assured fats audience that 
when the time came to build he would 
give the project every possible sup
port and use his Influence with the 
Government, of which be was a m< 
her, to mjcure the utmost possible 
sistance.

Dr. Brown.

The Amiriesn. French and Italian 
legations received word from their 
rMpectlve conrnls. now at Uncheng.

ery captive In two days if his terms

MONDAY. MAY 14. 1923.

^r’Sr'-'RUM REPLY
Ever Before

Moscow. May 14.—The supreme 
council of the Russian church has 
sent a communication of brotherly 
greetings to the Archbishop of Can
terbury. primate of all England, say- 
1^ It considers It necessary. In view 
of the paragraph regarding the 
Russian church In the British note 

Russia, to say that the church Is 
w freer than ever before. In the 
ml of any attempt to bring war 
L>n Russia, the communication 
s. the church would give Its 

blessing to those who were fighting

AYOIDS RUPTURE 
WIW BRITAIN

MORNING POST TilKS OUT 
OF BRmSl TROOPS HROIR 

WOULD BRING GERMART TO HE
Js

r their conntry.

CHINESE BANDITS 
SEIZE STEAMER. 

ROBPASSiGERS

IN MONTREAL
Montreal. May 14— In broad day

light with aeveral persons standing 
nearby, a robber snatebed a parcel 
BiUtalnlng ♦2.800 from Joaeph 8at- 
lensleln. ireaturer of the Hebrew 
loan syndicate, here yesterday. The 
bandid iwcaped In an automubll 

f^rly itMlay in full view of a 
of persons, five rubbers broke open 
a store of the U. liable Fur Co. here 
and ew^apeit with 15000 worth of

REASONS a 
WHYDITORCES 

ARE INCREASING
Too Much Jazz, Too Much Cabara- 

Ing «.d Rmw l ooking Among the 
ReaMna Says Chicago Jadgna.
Chicago. May 14.—One divorce 

has been granted for every five mar
riage licenaes issued in Chicago dur
ing the first three months of this

Hong Kong. May 14 —European 
passengers were among those ter
rorized and robbed when the Chi
nese steamer Talsliun was seized 
near Swatow Saturday by pirates 
who. disguised as passengers, orerl 
powered the crew, sailed the abip 
for nearly 24 hours at night with
out lights and finally left her yes
terday at the mouth of a small 
creek, transferring to the Junk, loot 
valued at sixty thousand dolb

Six Ji

London. .May 14—In British orfl-'f'’^“*’«" •“>" ®»»red and 
clal drdes-the reply of the Rusalan' P«c»»K>n as to guaranty.,
Soviet Government to the British note' “““ auggestlon that
Is considered as avoiding a rnptaiw »lll Toeonaldcr to expand”
Satisfaction Is ezpreosed at what the' *""■ «"''’J»>*»ls "In tuch 
British consider the .
part of Moscow _ 
ward Great Britain.

Lord Canon, Foreign Secretary, 
win present the Soviet note to the 
cabinet this afternoon. While the Brl 
tish government I. ready to discuss 
the dispnted matter with Leonide 
Krasin or another credited envoy, 
lord Canon seemed determined to 
maintain all poInU raised In the 
British note and will not tolerat. 
long

alion of any soch bnp« mu»i 1» mnt«i>a«sf - P^®iniaala
hltlon hy <H,r«any that cob.tru^{ mAeme^ritL^.?*^.?*;^ 
much more serlons and more predse'mier'a eonferet^” ^
ta required that any which has y«t Not vza-i^ i. rxiL.

n orthcomlne- 14—The BriUA tad

R^ve^rWe^^ere Drowned

rorelgn Secretary will also Insist.

germanhsT'
nOATING MINES

The Morning Post ways that a hint 
^at BrHIsh troops would bs sent 
<%e Ruhr would bring qnick acUon 
Berlin. press, which, howevar, raed^^lM

|an inetrnatioaal commiMion.

Dr. Brown, the pre.ld.nt ol the ye^ and In he I^t 
Hospiul Board, oatllned a nlan tolf. . 
ralro the money reqn.reTfo'r th*: erec!lrubls^';“"*’

JOHXSt.X AWAiunai nOHT.
, Havan.i. .May 14- The .Nsllonal 
Boxing Conimission has awarded 
Jack Johnson the derision In 
fight with Farmer Ixxlge here 
May fi. The fight ended in the fourth 
round when I-rdge said he was fouled 
by Johnson.

WHJMl.X------ IlfNTKR
An Intereetlng ceremony was sol

emnised today at St Andrew's Pres
byterian Church when the Rev. Mr. 
Lister united In marriage Mr. Joseph 
Rae Wilson, 540 Kennedy street, and 
Miss Janet Powe Hunter. Union ave
nue. .Newcastle.

Mr. J, T. Nelson, the church or- 
gaiilst.' rendered selections appropri
ate to the occasion, the groom Ixdng 
supporletl by his brother Irving Wil
son. the bride being attended by 
•Miss Jane Wilson, sister of the 
Kroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will take np 
^ their residence In a new home Mr. 

Wilson has built for his bride on the 
Townalte.

wedding
OORTtl.V—MIIJH.

At no.iB .Saturday a preltv 
ceremony w.as solemnized 
Paul's church, when Miss May Mills 
l«-<ame the bride of Mr. Jack Gorton. 
Miss Mills Is ijjy duuicht<T of Mr. aiul 
Mrv, w. Mills. Irwin stn-et. ami the 
hrid.-grooni Is a resident of the Five 
Acres The cerem iny was performwl 
l*y the Hov. Mr. Ityall. The groom 
was supported by the brother of the 
bride. Mr. Fred Mills, whllsl the hrlds 
was Klren away hy her father. Mr.W. 
Mills. The bride wore a white satin 
•town, with picture hat. and carried 
a bouquet of white 'carnalIons and 
pink roses. The hrldesniald.
•Mina Richards, woy a navy cai 
cream dress, carrying a bouquet 
wbiie carnations and pink roses. The 
little flower girl, sister of the bride. 
Miss Alice Mills, looked charming In 
a pink satin dress.

Board would require the 
^rt of the citizens and their entbu

Mayor Busby bis cordial sup- 
^ plan oatllned by Dr.
Brown, and announced that he would 
stay on the Board nntll the new hoo- 
pltal was an accomplished fact.

Mrt. Brown, president of the Wo
men's Auxiliary, in praoenUng Miss 
Randle with a Ua dollar tm piece 
for the best essay on Nursing as a 

spoke of the Importance

larriages is
lubled.

increasing 
changing

-------- ,;uudltlons.
In 1922. 3S.094 mt 
sre Issued and 7.225 divorces 

granted. Divorces doubled In last 
eight years, while marriages hsve 
Increased one eighth. Some of the 
reasons for dlvorc 
Judges are:

Entrance of women

nurstni"* *f'* ”*'***'?“ 
Ing Mlss^IUndl!' writing such _ 
good essay In her spare time, thus re
vealing her Interest in the subject.

fields of
commerce. Industry and bualneas. 

Too ranch "Jtxz."
lolT^ “«>«•> cabareting and liquor

I'Hra sophistication of the rising 
In congratulat- generation.

Tendency of jroung married couples

1 the hope that Buence.
coming susceptible their

Socialism Will Be
Issue in Queensland

Sydney. N.8.W.. May 14—Queens
land. which hat had a labor govern
ment for eight yean baa been thrown 
without s shadow of warning. Into 
what promises to be the bitterer 
campaign of Its history by the action

Premier Theodore in calling a gen
eral election.

The prime minister's latest move 
complete surprise

Failure of coniractiiig parties 
regard properly the solemn hond.« 
matrimony.

Too little religion in the home.
Poor cooking, resulting from 

woman s desire to leave the "home 
fires " for a business career 
make-shift delicatessen dinners.

Economic marriages where both 
the husband and wife work, the fig- 

Indicate, are a success ns the 
principals rarely seek divorce.

IAR4T LITTLF- ONE.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Sebastlano, Mill 

..roet. are called upon to mourn the 
his sup- loss of their infant son. the little one

g away early yesterday t«
The funeral, under the direction of 
r. H. McAdle. was held this after

o'clock from the McAdle

portors and opponents, as the election ,,o,,n 
would not have been due until Octo
ber In the ordinary course of events.

Among the reasons which have 
been advanced for his action by poll- 
leal observers Is that he has found I ndoriaklng Parlors' 

that the strenuous negotiations that Kelly officiating, 
have been In progrers to establUh 
unity In Ihi opjKJsllioti are 
pleted yet. Increased unemployment 
betwr-en now and October Is Inevlf- 
able, and the Iail>or Parly would 
stand a bet'er chance of success 
than in the autumn, other observers

likely that the election wl 
fought along the Issue of Socialism 
against-antl-Soclallsm.

We*tem Fuel Corp’n 
Employees*

Picnic
A meaUa/ of the Commlt- 

lees and all Interested In the 
picnic will be held on Tuesday. 
L>th. at 3 p.ni. In IlMk St. John 
Ambnlance Hall. A good at
tendance Is earnestly reques;-

. .Mack Eastman of the B C. 
I'niverslly lectured to a good atien- 

crowd in the St. John's Hall 
last night on the French Revolution 

Russian Bolshevism, making 
tome contrasts and drawing some 
parralells. The lecture was given 

igh the University Extension 
nittee and arrangements are 

being mode to clve a earioa of lee- 
tnrea next winter by the different

Has No Jurisdiction
In O’Brien Case

Rock Island. HI.. May 14--S1X 
young people, three men and three

the MlssIsXpt^Tiv^ il*Cam^Il'a the war In Ue North
Island when they Jumped from a tree- ' 
tie to avoid Mng struck by a street 
car. control of which bad been loet

TANCOUTiPASTORS 
WITiRAW SUPPORT 

OF PRICE MEETINGS

Duaseldorf. May 14 — noaling 
mines, almilar ttv those used by

e being brought Into nse In ef- 
0 hinder coal and coko trat

The 'nraos Is emphatic In n.uuemn- 
Ing the omirslon and also regreU that the Temp. reltMsttng:

"The amonnt Franm and Italy de
mand frtUB Oennony win

mdolmed from them

Nanaimo BaD Tc__
Beat Victoria Eaglet

The Nanaimo baseball team 
thair opening game here yesterday, 
the victims being the Victoria Eagles, 
and the score was 10 runs to 4. As 

game, while we have badtorts lo ninaer coal and coko Iran#- — wu.te we m
porutlon from Ruhr, It was announc'*”®"' onea with closer
ed today at French h;adq^rter, bero^’®°*“' »“‘®
At Ruhrort. one of the largest lnUnd 'i”^J‘“’*
ports In the world, efforts were mode “ 
today to destroy gates of the canal, 
which II successful would have draln- 
^ the canal and the great Ruhr lock.
The mine exploded prematurely how- 

, and the damage was slight.

Canada Loses Noted 
Editor and Fine Orator

Vancouver. May 14— A sensation j An Death Dr. Macdonald
ha# been caused in chnrch circle* here 
by the withdrawal of three Vancon-

mlnlst.-rs of their support of Dr.j Tor^ntrcYrhe dlTLero‘IT

Toronto. May 14— Rev. Dr. James 
jA. SIcDonald, former editor of the
! *rArr>ntVh HlnKA /lizwf Kaswm mt tm. f

Uharles 8^ PrRe's In pro-; „.y. „e had been III for a long time.
tne arena. Rev. A. E Cooke MacDonald «>. recognized —

witness the contest 
saw some nice work on both sldao. 
In their fielding there wax lllile to 
choose between- the teams, for sl- 
hough the visitors mode three er
ror* to the locals' one. It must be 
admitted that their chances were 
hardsr to handle, and they had de
cidedly the most work to do.

"Lefty " Kaye .-started In u 
thongh the batitfy weiS the om 
two on the field, fanning eleven 
nen in the flnit four innings, after 
hat he depended more on his fleld- 
!iw and lonad that they were be- 

. ilnd him to a man and were to be 
to- depended on.

the nrst Congregational. Rev A 
1-ew-lt. Falrrlew Baptist Church.

and Rev G. O. Fallij, Canadlsn .Me- w—„ i„ .k.. it
tnorlul Church, announced they would Zill Z imthering. In the Unll

e first Inning, after Victoria

imriMR 
Kwivn

South WrtUngton wlU this you- 
provide Nanaimo's May Qneea for the 
I4th of May featlirltlo.. th. name of 
Mary PUskett being the chotee of Ue 
drawing held SaUrdsy evnlng lo do- 
termlne the Qneen. Molds of Honor 
and Page for the coming holiday. As 
the result of Ue drawing the Faco 
will alao be repreaMtad from SonU 
Wellington, by Maiter Angnat Onel- 
ette. while Him Vema Bhepherd and 
Mias M. «pnU of this exty will not ns 
Maids of Honor.

The contest was carried eat by Ue 
school children of Nanaimo and SooU 
Wellington, and proved very popnlor 
as on past occasions the children of 
this city were not lo interested aa at 
present over the May Qneea eompetl-

hod been retired on three atrike- H°“. •» H>* «K>nor generally fell to

a faith healing campaign.

London. May 14—The House ol 
lurds decided today It had no Juris- 
diction lo hear the Government's ap
peal In the cB|ie of Arthur O'Brien,

1 was deported from England af- 
Ihe .Mareh raids, as an agitalor. 

and was returned trom Ireland last 
High! after a writ of balme# corpus 
had been granted by the Court of Ap
peal here.

The decision means the case 
ke Its course before the Court 

Appeal on Wednesday, when Home 
Secretary Brldgeraan against whom' 
the writ was granted, will produce

Fatal Accident At
Granby on Saturday

.Alphonse Harry Clarke, son of 
rs. A Cln.-ke. MT Keuned.v street, 
id a resident of Waterloo District, 

was fatally injured while at work In 
Granby mine S.iiurday evening 

when he was run over h.v a trip of 
the deceased being employed by 

the Granby Company In the position 
of rope rider.

The deceased was only 20 years 
age and leaves a wife and one 

lid. besides hU parents, three 
brothers, Russel. .Arthur and James 
of this city ami three sisters. .Mr.».

Hall. New York; and Myrile .md 
Margaret at home.

All inquiry Into the elrcumstsrices 
connei'led with the aicldenl was 
opened at .1 o'clock this afternoon 
by Coroner Hirklliig. the remains 
reposing at Mr. M> .Adle'i: parlors

one of the greatest operators In Can- outs. Nanaimo staged a baitiu, nwiy 
ada and was often an important spea-'getting four bits, which with lh« 

United j help of two passes and one error, 
to the gave them e load of oiz runs.

n the second Ksye put one oven 
the Tlsltora when after walking 

luo first two op. ho succeeded In 
striking out the next three. In

, .. ------------------- -- i'hla Innings Victoria changed thetr
eluding The Significance of Lin- pitcher, Kerr. taking McDonald'a 
coin." "What a Newspaper man Saw'plsce. and from then on the game 
In Great Britain," and ' Democracy j waa very evenly contested. Nanaimo 
and the Nations." |siored two more In the Ulrd. and

To I>r. MacDonald when editor of then were blanked untU Ue eighth 
the Toronto OIoIk*. was given credit »hen Kay started out with a Uree- 
for Initialing a moTement which bakger. He was forced out at the 
brought the United States Govern- on Bailey's hit to third. Ue

Tl.‘lr"’^amMrh‘ ‘"o'’ i hoard of governor. In the Unlyer.tt^l‘

thor of several Important works

the Canadian Government of Sir | K‘<-«
Wilfrid laiurlir resulting In Iho fa- oor * single 
mous reciprocity treaty which was fol 
lowed hy the defeat of Laurler Gov
ernment In 1911.

lOev tally on Oart- 
o centre. Gardiner

---------- fly to left and Mc-
Savancy ended the Innings by fan
ning.

Victoria got their first bit In the 
Dunn leading off with a single, 

advanced to third on two onu at 
Mllee. an old time resident 11*""' -he" Cnmmlng.'hit a hvrd one to Rice who stopped 

the ball but not In lime to get his 
- H. Cummlng* ended

throwIngs by being thrown o

I INHITI

O'Brien.

V.A. will be held on Wednesday In
stead of Thursday this week.
14-lt C. MARaH. Becreurr.

Forty-five Years Ago
■ tk* Celaaxee ef Ike Fr re t ■ May talk. iwa.

(>m roi-tlaml. 
tiles, proved i 

one. Eightee 
d libareted a

the riwcllon of the new' ing egsin f..r Vlolorls on Sundi

Twenly-fivi; Years Ago.
rv«» tkr r«l«-i>s Ot Ikr rr s« Prr—, May I4ik, ISn.

■ Jnsn txsl • VC-

Only three birds arrived home Sun
day with the following results:

T. McI.*od. Izidysmlth. Surprise. 
848 yard.# per minute.

J. Mnrrty, Falrvlow. Blaokle, 847 
miles per minnta.

Naylor. Nanaimo. Bounle Bine, 
439 miles per minute.

In this race T. McLeod won the 
following special prisos: Goods donal- 

I hv Mr. R. 8 Colclough. .Nanaimo; 
and 1 pair . 
donated by

The next race Is from Salem, 
Oregon, 3tui miles. One sack of 
rorn Is the prlie donalotl by the B. 
A K. Milling Co.

Everyone l« wclrome at the Tennis 
Flannel Diini'e In Young's Hall Fri
day. May ISih. Tickets Jl.r.u. couple.

hop ■ r< 
!. PauTti lUuty

of .Uhorni. and well known in the 
timber and mining community of 
Vancouver Island passed away on 
Sunday, .May 13.

The funeral will take place on 
Tue.-ilay. the 15lh Inst., ni 2.30 p.m. 
and will he under the direction of 
Barclay Utdge. A.F. A A M. of I’ortL,, „„„ 
Alherni. of which lodge the late Mr.L.hm he drew s 
Mile, was an active and ---------- J when he drew a

girl of more advanced age by the sola 
of votea. This yaar. bowwver. owing 
to the lack of candidates, the eleeUng 
of the May Queen was turned over t* 
the school children, who displayed 
ranch Interest and ezcltemant in 
working for their fayorite, in orde* 
to have her candidatnre ^fore th* 
committee for the final drawing.

Owing to Mime mlMinderatandtai 
four candidates had been put np hy 
tbs Central School, and the four

Saturday ovanlng for a choice. Also 
the Central School, throagh another 
mtsunderstandlttg, had put forward 
the names of two pagaa, to be drawn 

After explaining that ttare had 
evidently been eorae mistake some
where. Mayor Baaby pat the tasae 
squarely up to the meeting. He ox- 
plained that through a mlsaadar- 

two elacUoni bad tman hold 
Central School with the 

On motion ot Aid.

Local G.W.V.A. Suggest 
Silver Crown For 

May Queens
The local Great War Veterans' . 

soclatiou held Its regular meeling 
Saturday night, there being a 
proportion of the memberahip pre- 

and ranch Important busiueoa 
acted. In connection with the 

May Queen It was unanlmoasly. 
agrerd to enlarge the Association's 
efforts In this moremenl by Instruct 
log the G. W. V. A. members of tkP 
committee to have made (It possibW. 
In time), aocrown of sliver, enitably 
fashioned and Inscribed, to be used 
every year In the crowning the fu
ture young queens of the city. 
Whether the event ocenrs on May 
24th or May 1st of each year, will 
be gone Into more fatly at another 
meeting. A silver plate will he 
[ashed to the crown where each girl 
who Is eelected queen will have her 

engraved upon It. 
motion was aiw c.arried to 

award lo the queen a sceptre suit
ably eiigravt’d to be her own personal 

remembrance of the

They added two more In Uie seventh 
when Robinson hit oat a threc- 
hagger. Pettigrew drew a pass and 
both scored on Korr'e single 

More ecored their lat
___ third

while two men were being retired, 
first and another on a long
Beattie, and scored on Rob

inson* bunt.
The foUowing Ic the ecore by inn

ings:
-. H. E.

Nanaimo ..... 40200002x—10 12 1
Victoria ..... 000001210— 4 3 5

Batterles—Kayc and Gardiner; 
McDonald. Kerr and Coleman.

Struck Gut—By Kaye. 14; by Me 
Donald. 2; by Kerr. 4.

lUsM on Balls—By Kaye, 5; by

above
Smith, seconded by Mr. 
and after the parenu of the chUilr« 
Interested had been consalied. It 

decided to ptU the foar namea 
Inn- lor May Queen In a hat aad draw 

first, for same. This was done, and the

I
8 j property, 

25-21 happy tv

will be made In r 
nte«, the apprt _ 
all hall games and sports 

il at s meeting of the Empire Day 
Celebration committee In Council 
Chambers on TucMlny. May 15th at 
h .p m. All committees and anyone 
Interested are requested to attend.' 
The music committee will meet 
earlier and at 7:4 5 and the finance 
committee at 7:30.

J. L. W.AUI). Secretary.

U K.ITHKU 9X)RI-X".\8T.
Light tp mndernte winds, partly 

hiuily ami cool with showers.

name of Miss Ryall was drawn. This 
meant that her name would ha 
placed with the other condldatae to 
be drawn tor, and when this was 
done It wax found that-Utas Mary 
PIsskelt of South Wellington was the 
lucky candidate. In the drawing tor

where two candidates tor Page were 
submitted. The same courie was 
adopted with these and MaMara 
Hewlett and Olivdr's names were 
placed In a hat. and little Zara Gold
berg who acted In a moat capahla 
manner as the official "drawer of 
aomea." drew forth that of Normoa 
Oliver. Accorlngly hla name wa«

LADIES
Minos worklag three dayi a 

week. Why pay lit sod |1S 
for a hat when JOHN. THE 
HATTER sella them from |4 
to 14.60.

Sea the new hatt la the wla- 
dow.

JUST COMB IN,

JOHN, The Hatter
96ComiiierdAlSt.

FOOTBALL
T>4fcin« It SSO P. a

First Game Of the Eleven-a-Side Football Competition.

STH WELLINGTON" DAVENPORTS
Central Sports Ground, Tomorrow (Tuesday) at 5:30 p.m. Admission 25c

Final To B« 
Played Miy 24
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Fraaes learned, 
knee, bat with the heel ot Oennaar 
upon the neck erf Praaee. the teKh- 
lasa of an experienoe which prored 
that WAR LOSSES MlfST BE 
PAID BV WAR LOeBRS. Prance 
doaa not abare the Leaane ot NatJona 
delnalon that Tarkor and Oannany 
ahonld be treated aa wlnaara of the 
Oiaat War. Pranoe U to ho admired 
for workins ont the motto WHAT 
WE HAVE WE HOLD and refnataa 
to alre np treaty rl«hta to TorUah 
oonceaaiona and Oeri

Nanaimo City Won
Davenport Shield

The Nanaimo City football team 
added to their Hat of honora when on 
Saturday they defeated South Welt- 
Inrton In the final for the Davenport 
Shield, the acorn belne two goals

a aplendld aavo which brought a 
rouffd of upplauso from the apecU- 
tora.

The aecoDd half woa only ten mio* 
ulea old when South W’elllngton aeor- 
ed their goal; I.«lthwai(e obtained 

and passed the back, Ront- 
tercept. but theto imer..,..______

rhot wa» by him and Into tho net be- IVcIire. Gstet W«e So Bad
fore he could save. For nearly half ”~**/*^ , , .
an hour following this goal Nanaimo He Neiny Cboketl At
hud most of the play and tried every-j llnief

MD TO nil TO 
(iETlOmTO

n up, but the |

In the aty'a favor. Doth 
> again evenly matched, tbla be

ing eapedally ao ofdbe defence, the 
forwarda on both aldea finding It al-

goala, and at t

NOTICE.
but with thn vlaltora 
an almnat perfect game It woe Im- 
poBslble to net the ball. In this half 
the hardest ball Altkan wai enUed up- 

handle came from Drown, who 
■ent a itlnger In which never rose [
over a foot from the ground, but atret.............. .............. , ____
Johnny was walUng for It. and made leapt Saturdays at 5 o'clock.

thing they knew __________________ ^
vlsUors were i laying a defensive I "The best I can say 1« n 
game, and turned aside the City's re- good enough for Tanlac." atntea Pre- 
peated Bltempts. until, with only n derlck R Reed. *8« Roiborough Ave. 
few minutes to go. Dickinson got a Hamilton. Onl., well known business 
pass almost in the goal mouth; It man.
looked for n monmnt as if he could "lA»t year grippe and tonsllltlt 
not connect, but whirling on one foot confined me to my home for weeks 
he caught the ball aquarcly with the and Mtt me ao thin and frail it look- 
other. landing It In the net before ed Hke I could never get back to my 
Allken could atop It. W’llh the ecore buslnees again. I would choke np 
even both teams tried desperately for with gaa until I bad to fight for 
the winning goal, but full time found breath, was so nauseated I could 
the score still even. scarcely retain a thing, and pains In

In the extra play Nanaimo lost no my stomach and aides would double 
time In getting under way, and only me op. I oould scarcely sleep a wink 
a few minutes bad elapsed before and my hands were so trembly 1 oould 
Ihey had the ball again In the net, not even arrange my tie.
Dickinson again turning the trick. It "However, the 'Tantao treatment 
was a high shot from a difficult angle suited my case so well it ended my 
the ball striking Inside the net only a troubles. Increased my weight, and 
fool from the mouth. After thU goal fixed me up to where 1 felt aa fine aa 
he locals played a defensive game I ever did. I feel right all the lime 
lud succeeded In keeping their op- now, and haven't mlMod a day from 

ponents at bay until the referee's my business since I finished the treet- 
whlstle ended the coBtesl. i nient. Tanlac has no equal."

Following Is the personnel of the Tanlec ie for eale by all

Nanaimo Clt; ; Zacca- million botUee eold.

andStobbart; MInto. DlcklUEOn. Pow- 
ler, Clarke and Brown.

South Wellington— Ahken; Lynn 
and MePagun; Brown, Green and Mc- 
Klnnell; Landerbaeh. Emmeraon, 
Grant. Gilson and Lalthwalte.

Until further notice the butcher 
>pi conducted by Joe Blundell 
I Hackwood Bros, on Hallburton

u reparatlona.

if' '.V «Or MDOR SICK OOMINO

People who make

gnimble about. When they set out 
with a ensplelon that the worid Is not 
qelte as It should be they usually ex-isually (
pe« thhm to change; but they 
limelittle or Bothing towards laprOTlng 
matters, wiu the resnlt that grumb- 
Uag gets to be a habit and a metan- 
choly outlook sooner or later leai 
lU mark on the atrfortnnate anlferer 
and TO other people basldee. The Bd- 
mooton BuHetla has pounced upon 
one or two o( the Weetara tpeeehes 
In the Home of Commons at OtUwe 
.................. e tho point:

"To hear « type of critic who has 
berm very voml recanUy yon would 
think that never a pnmpkin had ever 
swelled ttaelf ont .in pride beneath 
the prairie sunahine; you wonld think 
that never an ear of wheat had ripen
ed ont of the prairie sod; you would 
think that never a steer had fattened 
l^f on prairie grass; you would 
think that never a pint of milk or a 
pound of butter, or a bottle of honey, 
or a ^e of wool, or a ton of coal, or 
adoad of bay, or a side of bacon, 
a cord of wood, or a aaek ot poiau 
had ever come ont of the west. Yon 
would think the west wee a land of 
^ae sowed w4th salt, and that 
Doom bad it under hU wing. Yat the 
croakers manage to live In the land 
they disparage; wonld U be a aln la 
hope that they did not wax In 
and multiply."

The grumblers should uke these 
tUnga to heart. .Nobody danlea them 
the right to "get It off their eheata" 
wl^ they feel that they have e fsat 
kwwwaee. But It might cheer some 
trf them up if they would eockmal-

----------- - .. night
to many perti of Cat
It ie not to eey that we ehouW 
dowh and twirl our thumbs a
a»tog»etay ee they .re here. But' 

be made by negative Jpngraas oennot______ _ „ „
yUoa. Constructive orittalam .no a

rnnm

A meeting of the exeentlve of Van- 
laund Aaeoclatlon of Plre- 

was held in Ue Oddf.llowi' 
Haa SainnUy evening. Delegatee 
^ every mine os Vancouver lal- 
«»d were present, and much bneinets
^.r.u«,«i. Hany.ugg.mZI
were madh regarding the carrying

;«“ir
It deal of la for

W reponed thu »* p.r’^f^f'

wind When othnr Urm 
.***: Servian. .Wnhetme Mo-

rfBnpioAni op mrstavimm
NoUce erf AppMeaUom 

"Utorta" Hlneenl Claim.

Alheml Mining 
f AlbernI District. 'Where 

On the West aids of the 
ApHMrnI Oanal. aboet two miles be- 
tem Port Albeml. Lawful Holder: 
K B NewuiB. Number of the Hold- 

mlner'e Oertmoele. •JgMC.

^ Ceruncau No. gjggsc.
im^ at the end ot sixty days from 
dye hereof, to apply to the Mining 
■•swrdax for a Certltleau of Im- 

L for the purpose ot ob-
g a Crown Qraat og the nbove

terthor take wotle. that no-

J** of aneh Certlfica> of

• thhi 7th day of May, t»jj.
l#-70l

Bijou Theatre
ToiUy. Tuesday and Wednesday

GO-----^Tonight If You Never Go Again.

m

Norma Talmadee
■’ ‘'-ijoi'd t'eilltii jair.oui pi.,u

Within the Law'
Fr.nk Lloyd

THE ROMANCE OF BEAITIIFUL MARY TURNER 
Only a fnendlem shop girl—blamed for another’s theft. 
‘Til make you pay for every minute 1 spend in jail,” she 

tells her heartless employer.
Free gaain!

Driven to the underworld by ^ persecutions of her enemies. 
A woman’s vengeance! Fate and love know no laws.

The size of “Within the Law" can
not be expressed in a word, a phrase 
or a ^tcnce. All the old adjectives 
Wve used until they are frayed at 
the edges. “Great" has almost lost 
Its me^g. "Wonderful" has been 
shouted out of Recognition. We pre- 

norma TALMADGE in 
Within the Law," as the utmost in 

^reen entertainment, and on the un
derstanding that should you feel in the 
least dissatisfied with this picture, 
your money will be refunded.

DO NOT CONFUSE "WITHIN THE UW" WITH OTHER 
PICTURES OF THE SAME TITLE.

Screening Tunes of Feature . 7:25 and 9:25 p.m.

Fox SiBuhim Comedy—Fun from the Pr.
MICHEUbnCTTBE ORGAN.

8T.%TEMENT OP BBCDPTB AND 
HYPENDITTrEB. ROTARY CL13 
XMAS CHEER FT’.VD. IfWM

April 80, 1»«. Cash in Royal
Bank of C.aiiada..................1118.81

Recelpu from Mld-NIght Ma-
tinea, nett...............................168.00

°“H*‘lZrr8lf YataS,'
*1-00 .................................... 18.00

_ Toul.................................. 8518.81
Expenditure, as per roochere

•lUched.............................. 8468.11

43.6S

“-i; ii 
1

fXlVEY RET.IINS UU'RKIH i ahip as the retail of hla match with 
London.-May 14.—Gebrge S. Co- Walter A. KInaella. New York, con

vey of England, retained the world'seluded here today. Covey won seven 
profeeaional court tennis champion- sets and KInsalla three.

*ki!sSsIS iii;
TothI...................................1468.13

J. D. GALLOWAY. Chairma.
1 have examined the book and 

voucher, of the RoUry Club Xmas 
Cheer Pund for 1888-83 and am of 
the opinion that tho attached state
ment of reeolpta and expenditures re
presents a true record of the oper 
tloua of the fund for the period Apt 
30, 1828. to March 18. 1828.

JOHN C. McOUPKIB, Aoct,

n.Y.lNOIAL BTATEMEVT OP THE
&i'nii.\a bf:ach fund.

January 11, 1823.

.................................11046.41

^1^:1
iterpreur.................. 2.60
!»• (hardware, etc) 63.83 
beaches ... 

cheque
186.83l^lie“r'“.

^^^^.lieudauui: i«*8’o

.................................81046.41
r have examined the books and 

vouchers of the above fund from June 
to October. 1882;^and am of the opin
ion that the above aUtement displays 
a correct record of the Reoelpu and

:lil.
I District No. 8 for a period of 

The crew
S- C™.""''"'’'

“0’’HERWELL. 
Chief Inepector of Plaherlei.

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, arc favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Silver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that they cannot fail to 

please the most exacting.

SEE DUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jewelers

A SUPER-SPECIAL w,
—tor—

Today, Tuesday and 
Wednesday

The Great Story of the North of England 
Coal Mines

^‘The Flame 

of Li^e”

Starring

Priscilla Dean
Out of a Fi^ Chaos, an Inferno of Raging 

Flame—Came Love !
UUry^S of grazed women and 

children, m drab, pathetic groups at the 
mouth of a mine-awailing the result feai- 

L- ^ stampede
which foUowetf disaster hundreds of feet be
low the surface of the earth! And this 
heroine, with a cold courage bom of love, 
seeking the man who had taught her the gentle 
tbngs of life, amid crashing walls of roaring 
name! A situation and a scene which will 
bring gasps of sheer admiration to the lips of 
every man. woman or cliild that sees it !

To Complete Thi. Bill We Present 
"KICK IN”

2000 Laughs in as Many Seconds. 
Topic.----------------------------- --  New.

1
OTT CMMKEY 4 WINDOW 

CUANINCCO. *
Uccmicd Oamnr, Hwm. 
Wbalabona Brushaa Uud

Machine.
518 Wentworth Street

WILUAM HAW.

Sam Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE & RHAIL

Vegetables and Fruits
Victoria Cre.-icent. Nanaimo. 

Phone 636

Pkiterbf ud Cemert Week
JOHN BARSBY

ATTE.M>ED
tSH PlM, Bt

Nanaimo Builders’
Supply O-'* Trtor.Pm^

Suk, Doort. Monldiai ud 
Qua

Union Gasoline ------ Premlei
' Gasoline

VUIA A.MAl.VO 
OILH and AC'('EK.SURIS8

Goodyear Dealw
We do not sell aecnnd-cndt 

and so-called cheap Tlraa 
When you buy a Goodyear 

Tire you aro sure of gettlu 
more milm per dollar.

ELC0TI8ESB0P
ANNOUNCEMENT

bsK to unn 10 IhS
genaral public of N.iaalmo and 
dlslrirt that w.- hare takaa

"hop and butcher h 
"'ness fontierlv conducted I 
Mr. James llevun. on Nlcol 8l

r m:),tia will
which wo 
inori

tM)«n ME.tTS .\M) SERVICE
and we reryectfully solicit our 

share of your imronsge.

M. Wilkinson. P. Donotku
rilOM! tK^I

ciiyffliMid
Butwn St. Pkonel

Cars for hire day or nigfrt. 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale,
W. PLUMMER

LADIES I
To make Bpritiit rieanlnf a 

ple.mure u-e ibe
Reeves’ Pneumatic 

Cleaner
Cleans cle.iner ih.-in a vacnam

Geo. Plummer
ni.VO I out FfHt A DRMO.Y- 

8TU.\TIO.\

T. W. Martindale
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
Bank of Montreal Bldg.

Crescent Hotel
Vaaar thn nmaaesmant tf 

MB*, a raiCBBT

Home Cooking
»4 the hMt ot nttasUon fivi 

to fnaau and boarders.

Rates Moderate

Bawdeo Kidd & Co.
Cor. Alban and Wallaea StraaU

Anditon, AcconUnts, 
Liqudnton and lacone Tai 

SpMiiEits
EHUm Hungnd. Etc.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

rUlBT OLABg HOTML 
Good Sames Throq*hont.



SMOKE

OGDEN'S
CUT PLUO

feJGDENS^m%
/i lb tin

MEATS
J»C7, Toof imi To»kr

QUENNELl BROS.
CwBDordsl Stroet 

Hom 8M

Six and Eight Wccks-Old
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN

G.W.V.A Orchestra
Pbose 1 or 797

CAR FOR SALE
itfLaughlin Big Six. prxc- 
illy new, in eicellBOt rnn-

nlng 'order, ft'
Apply

C. C.4SOR7X>, 
Booth WoUlngtoi

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

Ue.U 
•nrte. t

rMpMt.
Room, to mil b^doy, work or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

WANTED
Property Listings.

M. STOREY
Bastion St.

McADIE
The Undertaker

PHOKM IM ALBKBT B1

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

• The np-to-dat. Orcheitre with 
the np-to-dete mailo."

Cabbage Plants
Our stock of Plants and 
Seeds are complete. Call 

and see them.

A. C. Wilson
Florist

AUCTIONEER
. .s<

.JlV' Wg buvTh# anti *Wc buy»r .ell
^Nc„or^.^„dH.nd ^

Uoode.
STORAGE OR SHIPPING 

Auction Room open for Good*, 
ir you hnre anything to dli- 
po»e of Phone 179 or 218L. 
Our truck will collect same. 

Prompt Settlement.

W. BURNIP F.Q.A.
JOHN NELSON

CONTRACTOR AND BDILOBB'
Plan* Peelgs*. and 1

Store—Phone I 128L.

HARGREAVES 
Auto Sheet Metal Works

NANAIMO FREE PRESS, MOffl^AY, MAY 14.1923.

Ifyoa 
lollyour 

own 
ask for

P0S3S (SQflir

The Nanaimo G.W.V.A 
Prepare for the Big 

Athletic Meet
The local O. W. V. A. memberi 

•e making preparaUona ror iht big 
a^Hlng ereau la

Vancouyer re-unlon wiare dele- 
galea and membera of the O.W.V.A. 
will meat from all paru of Canada 
In conrenilon. Bporta of erery na- 
tura will ha Includad. and the local 
boye bellere that they hare within 
ihelr memberihip some aood athl.i...memberihip some good athletes 
who win gire a good account of 

and pn
Nanaimo Aaaodatlon.

prore a credit ti

NOR.MA TAUM.ADOK pAaYH
-WITHIN THE LAW” 

Norma Talmadge’i aeraan Tarslon 
Bayard Velller’s "Within the 

1-aw.” the moat auccessful play in

Local High &hool 
Students Win Cup 

In Athletic Meet
The students of the Nanaimo High 

School were aucowstul <n annexing 
the Darenpprt Cup to ihelr Hat of 
honors on Saturday afternoon when 
they auooaaafBlly competed agalnit

C.P.lt.0ITffi1S 
BIG m FOB 

WESTERN CUM
Winnipeg. May II. — In rarlous 

^ isloest elrclea In Calgary the an- 
renport noancement of Prealdent Beatlv'a 

C up wa. donated by Mr. Pete Maffeo.lplan of land amortliaUon h« teen* 
to be won by the school obtalnlug the read with much aatlafaetlon. E. J. 
highest number of polnta In all eT-;Fream. manager of the Alberta 
enls, and hae been won on othot oc-iPublic ITtiiity Board and commls- 
duilons by outside schools, bowerer. Isloner under the eouthern .Mb?rU 
thle year It has changed bande and drought relief act. la eongraluthUug
for a year at least will be li

it in your hoois 
, for emy milk and 

cream pnrposel 
in Cmmmit

thepos-;the Canadian Pacific in taking the 
tesalon of the local etudenU. (load In a matter that bod taken up

!a large amount of timeIttdlrtdually. Howard Phillips, of

Pr^no- o^lTof°h”dly* w?ih aVou^^^^ *>no of the gn^W^rob-
f farmers, said that there %

lion do luxe that Is showing at the 
Bijou Theatre Monday.

The picture, which waa made un
der the direction of Frank Lloyd,

dramatic thing of Ita kind Mias Tal- 
madge baa yet dona for the screen, 

by a caat of

WE REPAIR
RADIATORS, FENDERS, GAS TANKS, 

CAR BODIES, ETC. 
ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL MADE 

TO ORDER.

Workshop Behind Marshall’s Hardware

of Mary Turner, made 
th^suge by Jane 

■ pan girei
.rdinary chance to demonstrate

dit of 27 polSts; Murray Reynolds, of ‘“er contend with in r
the Nanaimo High School, gave p^u.----------

- close chase, being credited with ,
26 points for bis day’s work. Phll-l“*‘ 
lips waa awarded the Forclmmer m*-l "The-Canadlan Pacific andoubted-
dal which ---------- -------------
lanal

il which waa presented by Mr. Knp-j'r among the largest creditors 
nsky Saturday evening at the baa-'I**® l«“«l In weatem
let held In the Foreeters- Hall. Key “'<> “l- >''•«»■» and the

e. anrt‘“cchOlds, for taking second place, and

Kaplanaky with the Forcl

ya’ high- 
I by Mr.

Islon made by that Company ._ 
give deserving ones an opportunity 
of wiping ont their debt by an 
amortliaUon plan ahonld go a long 
way towards esUbUsbIng confidi

P IT pastry o. 06 iV. flour
our is manufactured In one of the 

modefn mills on the Coast, by those who un- 
uning so S:- »»

Our n. & K. Pastrv Flour 
[«et and most, mo,'
Uand the process ................ .......
itatlon In staning that Our Pastry Flour 

convince ynii and you
1 staning t

aplend'ld'JeTulli—lVoHt!’’fLAKV\’’u PASTRV.
Packed b 10 and 49 lb. sacks. 

Order from Your Storekeeper.

the BRACKMAN-KER milling CO.
Branches Everywhere—Pacific to Atlantic.

-jCLlSSIflEDllB
1 WANTED
5 FOR SALE—Ancona rooster and 19

Ancona hens, good laying strain. 
Apply J. Aston, 896 Serenth 8t., 
Fire Acres. i7-6t

----- male help Wantiu>—Earn |6 to
110 day gathering evergreana, 
roou and herbs. In the deldi and 
roadside: book and prlcai treo. 
Bouaieel. 87 0. Waat Havtn, 
Cona.

WA.VTBD—Boarders. Apply 481 
_ Selby itreet, or phone 1019L. 8t

WA.NTED—Young girl as mother's 
help, good borne—country: two 
children. Btate wages. Mrs. | 
Sharp, Coombs, near Parkevllle. , 

24-lOt !

sewing at lyjme. Apply 169 Skin
ner street. i7-6t ^

WANTED—Tendere for supplying ' 
— approximately aeventy-llve cedar '

poles. 25 It. long. 8 Inch tops, green * 
cut. live timber, to be delivered al ’ 
stakes along tbe East Wellington ' 
road, west ol tbe Island Highway. ‘ 
AUo tenders for digging approxl- ‘ 
mately fllty dirt boles, and thirty- » 
live rock boles. In tbe tame locality. > 
Speciricatlona tor poles and bolea < 
may be bad at tbe B. C. Telephone i 
Company's Office, Nanaimo, B. C.

28-8t <

WANTED—Competent cook, general, t 
where second maid ti kept. All ! 

modern conveniences. Including eleo- 
trie slove and washing machine, six !

__ In family. Reference required; $40 '
1— a month to surt. Leave answer m 

Free Press or call Mrs. Coleman by j 
telephone at Lantivllle. 23-3t (

WANTED — Beeona-nand tnrmtnre. , 
hlghsst prices paid. Carpeti, stovai, , 
ladlaa-. genii’ and children’s 
clothing, boou and shoes. Also 
carpenters' tools, musical Initrn- • 
menu and fnr.coats. Apply Free
man's Bteond Hand Btora. 810 i 
Balby Btroet. 71-tf i

WANTERy—Clrl over 16 years of age , 
to look after children afternoons. ‘ 
Apply Phone 2S6V, after 8 p.m.

10-tf J

- FOR SALE ,
r IFOR SALE—Good bicycle cheap 

Apply 26 Chapel Street. 21-41

FOR SALE—Set of Blacksmith tools. 
Apply 247 Victoria Road. 10-tf (

— FOR S.ALE—One team of heavy log-
— ging horses, 1900 lbs.; also wag- n 
-1 gon and harneas.' Apply Box 82 ,

Free Press. 9A1

FOR S-\LB—Ford Coupe, in good {j 
running order. Phono 682R1.

19-6t „

FOR SALE—Roses, choice varieties. ‘ 
3 for 81.60: 6 for 88.00; 12 for

16.60. my selection, sll different; 12 t 
varieties exhibition peonies. 30c each, ( 
83.20 dot. 12 named verities gladlo- 
UE. 60c dos.; mixed soloni. 60c dox. 

Giant Begonias. 6 colors, double. 20 
lets each; single, 16 eU. eseb. Alt ' 
(mailed free. Fruit treei to clear, 
guaranteed to name. Apples, any > 
variety In stock, 66c each; peaches. 4 W 
varieties, 60c each; plums, pears, 
cherries. 81 26 each. Flowering i 
abrubi, etc. Express prepaid to Na- 
nalmo on orders over 85.00. Urlng-

RC.' 08-8teod *

FOR 8AU9—Toang while »lgA Ap- 2. 
ply £. T. Rumtden. RB. No. 1, ti 
Wellington. 24-6t

FOR BAJiB — Modern six-roomed 
houM. ibathroom and pantry, ee- et

Milton street. Phone 438. 23-tf.

- FOR BALE—Two graded Guernsey 
cows due to freshen In three weeks 
These rows are In splendid condl- 
lion and good milkers. Also grad- ~ 
ed heifer, 16 months oldl. Apply p, 
William Waugh. 420 Seventh St,. 
Five Acre*. 23-6t

FOR SALE— Good building lot In 
Falrvlew. Apply 427 FItzwIlIlam (;< 
street. Phone 268. 98-tf

FOR BALSi—1 registered Holstein 
Bull Cull and also several regls- 

■ tered Heifer Calves. Apply R. 
Macdonell, R.R. No. 1 Lady
smith. 16-6t

FOR RENT
FOR RJSNT—House on Robeon street 

Apply 327 Wallace street. 24-St

and by Mrs. Hopkins, of Duncan, with . ^ -----------------------
the medal presented by Duncan for ■”** ProTKHng the experience and

.Nanaimo, with a total of fifteen s»-l R- Mitchell, late provincial 
cured third place, and was presented "“d member ol the pro-
wlth a prlxe the presentation being Valley, states
made by Mrs. T. W. Martindale. Mis, ‘*»e «nnouncement waa one that 
Anna Kler. of Dunoin, won the hlgh-'T®? ** “'"“d’y “<> eneourag-
est number of points for girls and ?* ’' •'®'
was preaented ^th a medal by Un. ® home on
Hopkins, her points aggregating 15 ®**° *® business and oi
Bertha Caslley. of Du^T^wm ee^ ‘“‘®"®*‘® ‘h« P”>»*“®® whoae p.
ond with 1> ^nts. and wa. with the spe
ad the Wardlll trophy, a pendent.'
Dora Bailey. Nanaimo, with 12 polol 
won third price, which 
Eversharp pencil.

The main bone ol comention, how. 
ever, and for which all team, worked 
collectively and Individually, was ther,---------------

1* onto.. * hy the. * I company and to be found In every
s a stiver ,ec,Ion <,f tbe province.

uavenport Cup. This cup w 
aented. with fltUng ipeechei of dona- 
•■— ai^ccepUnce last evening. (Mrs 

tlndnle. o ' ‘ -

A. J. SPENCER 
Pndical Pbidier
EfdmAtes Given.

Harford, president of the -Nanai
•04 Foutb St.

Meweastle Hotel

It fumptuons nature. »

Opened nndar new aunage- 
mant. Room and board by tha 

day. week or month.
MRS. A. USTER, Pf».

log umll an early hour. During 
course of the banquet, the tstI- 

wlnnera were presented with

The list of winner* In the various 
rents Is os follows:

100 yards, open (boya)—1, G. Ber-

r (Dnncan). Time 11 2-10.

: 8. D. Robinson. (N).

76 yards, boys 16 and under—1.

Comox Cleaner*
B. EASLEY. Prop.

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing-Repairs

Neatly and quickly done. Goods 
called for and dellvataHt ' 
NeweasUe Hotel B*‘ ‘ 

Comox Road PbmS Si'

WHAT 

THE CAMERA CAUGHT
A mighty ru»h of r

A rhiRoert-os, V 1 eye* aname. efaanea hemlUm* into

A d^u

-4 volcano an IIk' home of a hearA e< 
U ta thrir flight aetoally Janip owar 
> cMMht by tbe cmmm aa kbo fed

lUng fight between a warUMig and a Ford

Century Comedy
“TRUE BLUE” 

Educational Scenic

e Shot—1 Phillips (Di:

High Jump (boys) 16 and nnder—

■...................... ’I

High Jump. 0
PS (D);
Jrd (N). 6 ft. 4 In.

One mile tiyclcle race -

mins. 30 «ecj
440 r.vrtlf. open (boyst—1 Rcy- 

olds (N): 2. BradiBradsh.iw (Nj; 3 Tall

Broad Jump. open, (boys)—I Phil

open { 
! Ryall

(N): I 
O'oys)-s)—1 Key- 

Plforrt
Ime 2 min. 34 3-10 s.>c5.

150 yards (boys 16 and under

It Is Bad 
Economy

to let your buildings 
crack and apUt with the 
h o t summer weather 
when a coat of paint ap
plied now will save them. 
Twenty dollars spent In 
paint now will same you 
hundreds of dollars later.

We have 
Sherwin Williams Paint 
for outside end Inside 
use. also Stains and Var
nish for all kinds of 
work.

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

[NO ADVANCE IN PRICES-Adiilb 25c; (

EL Opera Hoose MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hotel, 1

Cimi«r Hutiag. ud Cdml Stodb
Hot sod eold runnlog water aad alerstpr awTlM.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
NvmI, liuuaied 1‘hiine tlcrrlee ta Kadi Mooa.

Phone Bey. SS80. ,

COURTESY THOi TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR Mono

ler) — 
- 3.

lorn (N). Time IS secs.
>. Step ami Jump, open, (boys)

Pole Vault (boya)----1 Morris (O)

Mile open, (boys)—X Reyaol 
N): 2. Ryall (N).
Tug of War—1 NamUmo. 1 Dun-

keeping room*, win be vacant by 
.May 12. Apply 628 Victoria road 

15-tf

FOR RENT—Fivi

R.H.0RM0ND
Pimnbiiif, Heatinc And Skeet 

MetiJ Work
-------Bartion Simt-------

Valvaa
Tin, Enamel and Alamlnnia 

SbelJitotal.
Roofing Felta 

Pnmpe
Palms and Varnlabea

Fir Veneer 
Prompt and Rffidesii Service | 

OlTCD An Ordevw.

► ForBoildmiEttmiAtesMd
, J.STEEL&SON
P BdMm A*d CtMbBCItn

Victoria RA Nanaimo

house for five months; also inva
lid chair for sale. Apply 119 Craig 
street. Fulrview. 19-6t

OD: Single losj 83.00, 
double $5.60: also coal and klnd- 

otl. Phone 1003R for 
prompt delivery. 8-SOt

nc to Wostem 
arty. Finder 
e Press Office. 

21-41

EAT MORE FISH
D Is better and cheaper now 

than at any other lime In the 
year. Ton get more lor your 
money amt the quality Is the 
best obtainable: with nice
Fried Potatoes or Crisp Sara- 
log.a Chips.
Martyn’s Olde EnfEsh Fisli 

andChipf
Fluwllllam Street 

ALL WHITE HELP. 
Saraloi

able at al 
Val

r be --------
„.. _____I throughout

I’ancouver Island.

McGaiy Raises
_ Sold 0. Eu; Tna.

J $10Dm,|l»P(rM

m
PuU a Mcdary Ranpe m 
your borne.
This li your opportunity. 
No reason now why yon aua- 
not have In yonr kltehen

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

Commercial St., .Nanalm
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I 1ANNMRSffi'
MMr CELEBRATION SALE

NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY
(Operiied br MerchmU Umlted)

^ VALUM THAT AI.WAVS PLEASE AND SATISFY.

Da3y Grocery Store Reminders for Men
News

WIne«p ApplM, 4 Ibe.

RmI ChotM PoUtOM 
Cowan't Cook ChocoUte at Sc
Cake Flour, re*. *5c at---- lOe
Shoe Pollah. re*.^ tor SSe at Sc 
Pure StrawberrK and Rasp

berry Jam ......,\............. TSe

SMI
mm“'"•islifh \ 
Men’s 1

Dry Goods Require- 
menu

Ladles’ uibbed Vests In

*^s'**i *10?
.-7‘‘a'nd“ E.brolder.e.f'-??

Mlllnit (his line at..........l»r
All Linen Roller Towelln*.
.s5ri'"'Ki,r

DTMiies. all aro marked for 
quick eellln* thU week at 

----........................................ S 1.00

To Mies Dora Bolls, popular and 
I handsome candidate of the aril flei- 
i »lce. *oee the honor of beln* Mined 
Queen of Victoria’s Maytime Frolic. 
Her rote was }33.*36 compered to 
23S.S75 cast for Mias Artiall. her 
closest compeUtor.

pirella

Liberal W’hlsl Drire 3t. John 
Ambulance Hall. Wednesday night 
at 8 o’clock. Good prises. St

Hare yoar Plumbln* Repairs 
tended to by a PrMt' ’ 
Estimates (Itsh. Osax_
4S6 Wealey 8t^ Pb«*e 80«Y-

WH^TS
Y^UR.

HURRY?

J'wTrad
Variefitsof
Sueeihearis

rN[N[0HE5THt
-OMC-

DIIDNEEBianiflS

EDI.SON (^l > '^RECORDS

Ci.FLETCB£lt MUSIC CO.
UMTIED

31 Cemmerelal Street

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fire Hall

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME. 
Picture Framing Done.

Also shipment of Oval Frames in stock now.

JERGEN’SLOnON
An escellent preparation for 

inburn. Chapping and aa a 
general Toilet Preparation, 

e recommend this Lotion 
e all others.

A TRIAL WILL COJTVINCE 
YOtr.

Per Bottle 60c

KENNEDY
TBJl UKVGdlST

Of the Grand Posta Natlre 
.\atlT6 Daughters pabllehed In Sat 
irdsy’s Issue of the Free Press, the 

of Mra.IC8mlth. and Mr.Gunn

made aa accomplished secompanist 
to those who rendered solos at Fri
day's afternoon meeting, while Mr. 
Ounn gsTs a most Interestlni 

on ’’Ideils."

Lessons In Chins Painting. Firing 
dons. Mrs. A. J. Randle. 381 Mach- 
leery street. 31-6’.

MUs Constance McGill of the St. 
George’s Hospital norslng alaff. 
Victoria, arrlred home last erenln* 

spend a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. J. P. R. McGill.
■treet.

. Selby

Reliable Ice Delivery, Pbone 
724 or 30. 86-if

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOOATION

leeu the tint Taeaday la aael 
lonth In Ubaral

—Party Ro«n*. Eirie Block—

ESQDMlILT&NillAMOmu!

Dr. Clean-Em-Up 
Says:

"I am slncera In my <

J^Sadln
germa”

(Sl*ned) Dr. Clean-Em-Up. « 
Wa would like to add you to 

onr Ion* list of aatlitled cua- 
tomen. MAT WET

Paisley Dye Works

To tha Fanner.—Call and aM the 
Bprywkeel and CnhlTator. It wIU 
aara yon money. A. C. Wilson.

IMt

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phone 
724 or 30.

The Local -Counell of Women will 
hold a tea and mnaicale at the home 
of Mn. Geo^ Johnson. 35 Chapelsa owm____ _____ • .. .—:—•i*'* \Mvu. «duan»un, ^napei

Bhadee Hotel. F. W Martyn 33-Itf'

J HERE IS A SPECIAL “GO-GETTER’

P.m. dally. 
To Cour

ITRAIN SERVICE
'Tetorta-8:3P aja. »aA l:t$

irtenay—iz:t0 noon, dally 
.^cepi Sunday. '

Alberal—li.io Boon 
Tn^ay, ’Thursday and Saturday.

Tickets can be booked at onr Sel
by Street Station for Urerpool Lon
don. Glasgow and other British and 
European Porta. Paisporu alao ob- 
taned. Throngh railway tlcketi 
sold to all destlnatlona In Canada 
and United Stetee.

THephone No. ».
B. C. FIRTH, Agei

Mn. Low, Herewood Road. Fire 
Acres, left last eyenlng to spend a 
few days with friends In fumbei 
lend. B. C.

Cumberland Junior football 
defeated the Rlrerrlew tea

Saturday by a acore of 
in the final game for -the O. 

B. Allan Cnp.

The C. 
»ec3 def. 
’an^nre

The S4th of May Cell
tnlttee has raoelTed the aanctlon 
the B. C. P. A. to conduct eleren-a- 
alde football competition on the 34th.

Ladles’ Home Nnnlng Clees will 
meet Tuesdsy evening at 7 o’clock 
for ipeclal practice. it

At the Oddfellows’ MlllUr/ Whist 
Drive Saturday night. 84 pUyers look 
part, and the following -were the wln- 
nen. let. Uble No. #. with Mn. J. 
Patlenon. Mn. Hughes. Mr. Robin
son and Mr. Moore; 2nd. Uble No. 1. 
with Mn. ’Thompson. Mn. MoOlrr. 
Mr. Waltera Mr. J. Reid; 3rd. Uble 
No. 17. with Mn. J. Dunn. Mn. J. 
Creighton, Mr. Devlin. Mr. Dobln-'

The Smartest of the Seasons
NEW COATS

Moderately Priced at $9.90 to $45.00.
You may choose from a large variety of the newest atyle*. including 
Belted Sports Models. Capes or dressy affairs in Russian or itraight back 
styles. Some have convertible collars, novel sleeves and are smartly 
embroidered and silk lined. A few of the shades from which to select 
are fawn, taupe, biege. mist, reindeer, etc. Moderate prices prevail. 

. Ihey range from...... ............ ...........................................$9.90 to $45.00

Popular Weights in Women’s Summer Underwear
/ FINK KNIT VFHTS. exceptionally 

soft and with tailored flniah. in no
aleeve style only, at garm

ZIMMERKNIT POROUS VKS’TH. 
with short sleeves, cool slid comfort
able for present or future wear; 
large sixes. Priced at garment 7«c

WOMEN’S OPERA VESTS in 
tailored and lace trimmed stylea; 
pink or white; all alxes. Priced at 
per garment..................... SSc and 05c

WO.ME.N”8 COMBINATIONS, fine knit with 
ihort and no sleevea and tight knee, also abort 
ind no sleeves with umbrella knee. Sixes 36

FANCY lOROUS VTOTS in cot
ton and allk and cotton mixture. 
Trimmed at neck with dainty lace. 
Cool and cumfy for summer davs. 
At ...........  ........... - ,55c and Si.'wt

KIBBED VFISTS With short and 
sleeves, fine fitting garments 
66c. «6c. --

Ittlng garment! 
c and ^1,00 I

>me trimmed with lace 
I, fine fitting farmenls In co 

K-t weight for present wear. Prlct 
. per garment .............................. «

WOMEN’S BAMIKIlMl.tN BUmoiKHS ,i,s 
gussets and elastic .-,| wa|„ *'{*
.hade, of pink, mauve, grey ,n.l white 'gli 
38 to 44 at per garment

Spencer’s Superior Values 
Women’s Summer Hose

FIBRE 8IIJI HOSE In 
white, black and cordovan. 
With double heel, sole and 
toes and elastic ribbed top. 
Sixes 8 Vi to 10, palr . SLOO

FANCY SILK STRIPED 
HOKE tn black, tuede and 
cordovan, pnra thread allk. 
Sizes 8 Vi to 10 at, pr. SI.SB

PI’RE THREAD SILK 
HOSE with high spliced 
heels. Colors black, white, 
cordovan; sixes 8 Vi to 10 at 
PT P«lr .......................... $|JM>

PI RE TlIKKAD SILK HOSE In cordovan only, with 
fancy embroidered floral motif on front In self color. 
Sizes to 10. Exceptional value at. pair.................flJlo

EXTRA HEAVY QUALITY PURE THRE. 
HtWK In biege only. With Polntex beel and 
Inforced he.-l ami toe. Slie.v 8 Vi to 10. Pair

:ad silk

Self Service Grocery 
Specials for Tuesday

“ivr':;rr.:3be conviB..,d.
Eagle Milk, tin .........
Krlnkl. Cor» Flakes, pkg .....gf
Lifebuoy Soap, cake 
Sun Maid Seedless Rsi,in». Urge 

14^
DavlesJ Pork A Bean*. large 
Ubby’*a Tomato Soup, t 
SuDsweet Prunes. 5 lb. carton aCii 
Spencer’s W’aler Glass nvzt

Provision. Counter 
Specials

Burna’ Pure l^^rd, .1 lb. pail 53^ 
Spencer’s Pride Bacon, sliced. 3g^ 
Spencer’s Pride Baton, piece.

60e 
60^

Boiled Ham. Ih 
Roast Pork, lb

Mabnoor
PkoseU4 DAVID SPENCER, liiniteil. f SecowIIlMr 

Phone 46

Bt. John’s. Nfld.. May 14—Delay
ed retoma from Bnrgeo electoral dla^ 
met Saturday night Increaaed by one

INLET GRAVEI^AND.
Haa lots of filler, savea Cement, 

makes better concrete. Costs Less.
II. H. WEEKS.

Telephone 93 Nanaimo, B. *'■.

CANADIAN 
____Pacific

er In the general election of May 3. 
Small, the government nominee, was 
elected In Bnrgeo. . The Government 
now bolds 22 seats In the assembly

t yet re-

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

ported.

IJQUOR BOARD OFPKIAL
IN POLICE COURT 

Vancouver. B. C.. May 14 —Geo. 
C. McLeod, aupervlaor of enforce
ment under the Government Llqtfor 
Act. charged with obtaining money 
under false pretences, was remand
ed for one week when he appeared 
in police court today. The charge 
arose out of a raid on a colored 
club and the accuaaUon la that Mc
Leod accepted $50 In return for

^ Sanmom* All-Steel Bed
Ivoiy, walnut or nuthoguiy finish, with CoU Wire and Felt 

Mattress $36.00.
Or if you Uk* our advire—same Bedstead with Simmons Duke 

CoU and White Label Feh Mattress
An for Only $40.00

n« make, the bed for only $15.00. Regular price of thU 
bed alone is $27.00.

ovd* a. ««•*

' J. H. GOOD
C-Wfci. IW .

Nanaimo-Vancouver 
Schedule

NO SERVICE ON SUNDAY.

Nanalmo-Union Bay- 
Comox Schedule

Chsrme,

S^x“*“
GEO. BROWN. 
wI’h?I^LL. Gi CRy T^hJl

AUCTION SALE

Acting upon Instructions I will sell ox

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16tL

I. HENDRICKSON'S RANCH, 
CHASE RIVER

.opposite .^o^-a.^i„r Store)

iSssHsi
iSS-'—:=

' TERMS: CASH.

STEAMER EXPECTED
TO BE TOTAL LOSS 

Msnlls. May 14.-The Meamer 
Kum Sing which was beached near 
Bollnao Point following battles 
with storms in the China aea. I. ei- 
period to be a total loaa. The 440 

- «.«,6 b(Min.....u.r.'r.iLr'""’'”'"’
Hoated and 
Manila.

ANSCO SPEEDEX 
FILMS

No better film mads today. 
Ill aixei in Block.

A.VSro CAMERAS 
V new ihlpment lust opened

..eave your films here to be 
developed—quick work.

F. C. STEARMAN

The employees of the Western Fn -1 
Corporation wish to thank the Mer
chants and others who so kindly do
nated prixea towarda the iport of 

^ibelr former annual picnics, and wish 
to su o that any donation, of prl.e, 
for this year’, event to be held J.in- 
30lh. will be gratefully acknowIwl.i. 
od and ahould be m,nt to the treasur- 

r. Mr Joeeph Dixon. 22 Irwin -ire-i 
JA-----

IXUt SALE-, MihM 85 Overixad. b 
good roijd(ii.,n Apply Mn, HortI 
4S0 .Marlil.ary street. Phoae 4M.

Phone 915L2.
HBB BBLBIE. Secy.

34-Ct

ORDER EARLY

S-I-G-N-S
FOR MAY 24th.

BT. JOHN’S AMBULANCE
ASSOCIATION TO BE

PXIBMKD IN CXH’RTENAV
jml^land, May 14 —Mr. A. J. 

Taylor haa been anthorlxed to open

and FIm Aid Aaeoetauon In Conr- 
*-nay; alao to arrange for a aerlea of 

^oorteney will be afflllat-

PHlLPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

NASH’S 
Phone 497

BRIER Fires
Pctmon’.x $1.75 Jop$S.M
Copfain Black ........$1.N
Invicta ...........................56c
Bern-ick .........................S6c
Zephyr...........................75e
Special Prices on Tobacco 

Pouchrs 50t

W. W. Gray
Commercial Street

WILLIAM BURNIP
AUCno.NEER

Apply Phone S18L3. u.ii

laai.
mon of Mnu J.q.n F^. 
) paaaed *w.y .May I4tli.

o. e generoua life ru 
like a vine around the memory of o 
dead, and every sweet, nneelfish a 
Is now a perfumed flower.
The hand, that help .re belter fur.

Than tips that pray.
Lo^ I. the ever gleemln, sUr 

That leads the way—

“ biiw
Bnt on a Paradlae In thla.

hnS^a^d^dTaS.

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

BU

A.H. JOHNSTON

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 Hik., Sl. nnn. 192

Good dry wood cut 
lengths.

KINDLLNO WOOD
Double Load  .......... 1700
Single Load________~.!!w!t6

Delivered in the city.

WHITE SHOES
Lades I-Strap ^mp. Cuban heel with rubber life and 

leather sole. Pair.................................. $2.75

0^. white trimmed with kid, rubber sole and
'***''• P"'....................................................................$3.75

Udies* Pumps, rubber sole and beel. pair.....................$2.00
Missex* Slippers. Jjrown and white. 1-strap, pair......... $1.20
Kiddies’ Brownies and Poxies. pair............................... $1.00
GirU and Misses Slippers, two tone, white trimmed wilh 

black, patent. I-strap and buckle, pair............ $2.50

‘"‘ti'iS'j!:'- Y She. m-I*. bUkahd brown. A complete range—they are Fleet Fool.

- THREE STORES -
Malpass&Wilson GROCETERIA
CtoimerciJ Street Phone 60^

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT BT.

Dry Goods Phont ISO 
Oroeary Phono SOT

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBURTON STREET 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Goods 9SS


